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STANDS FIRMLY BY

MARY GARDNER

Now York, March 20. Qulvor-in- g

with anger nnd Indignation, Mary
Garden, ttao olngor, today roltoratod
her denials of tho gossip and scandl-lou- s

talcs that bavo Intlmatod that
he lod a dlssoluto II fo In London

boforo flho achlovod fatno,
"God Is my wltncBB, I dony that I

bare oror boon mothor of a child,"
crlod tho Blngor. "How torrlblo an
accusation; how unjust; how wlckod
nnd all of tho venomous work of
ono womnn.

"I looked upon tho ontlro mnttor
not sorlouely, but when I hnvo mot
tho Mayor IndobtednoBs, and And

that lam now tho tnrgot for wretch-
ed, oruo), libelous ntorlofl concern-
ing my pnst life, I hnvo changod my

attitude mid for tho first tlmo I nm
onrngod furious nnd I moan to
oo that tho guilty ones do not io

ADD TO COMB.

Chicago, Mnrch 20. Expressing
sorrow for tho fact that back-bitin- g

remarks concerning tho reputation f

Miss Mary Garden hnvo boon at-

tributed to hor, Mrs. David Mayor,
tho wealthy patroness, to-da- y gavo
out tho following Intorvlow:

"It Ib Inn ', ovory word of It what
Mnry any. Sho has boon tho victim
of malicious gonslpors. Sho hrtB boon
outraged. I hope thnt sho will pun- -

ish hor traducoro,
crely for

was my

CALHOUN TRIAL

CAUSES ARRESTS

(United Lensod Wire.)

San Krnuolsoo, M u rem 20. All tho
onnes of tho United Itnllroudt)

nnd employes, mid tho otmoa

Burns' mou. arretted Saturday,
continued morning In

JudRo Donsy'o until Wednos-da- y

for arraignment.
Frank J. Murphy, Bout's attor-

ney, was tho 0110 the dofond-nnt- s

who HUiiouuoed
fflr arraignment. I If was arraigned
(fhd his ease be Ml tor trlHl
Wednesday morning.

J. II. Ion. claims agent of the
United lUtllifuds. later of the

agoney. ami WIN
8. AblKilt, counsel for

appeared in oottrt
ateomnanled by Calhoun.

As soon m Judge Deasy look kls
seal James F. Bheelinu, of
111 U Hit tit Railroad, who represent-e- d'

the United Itallroads' defendant, '

ago. I received at again in letteis
from malicious backbiters. and
I hod tievoraT vory hearty laughs over
it. Dut as wo' both knew it to be
groundless, wo dTd not treat is

has boon ungrateful. I saw
her first wbon eho was a glrlio In
Chicago with undeveloped talont and
a world of tomperatnont and no
moans.

"I grow tromondously Intorostod in
her. I her. I suppllod for
hor tho monoy nnd tho encourage-

ment that Bho needed, nnd I ovon ex-

tended to grenfor longtbo tho favors
that I had plodgod In my hours of
grontoat enthusiasm.

"Now, look upon her. Sho Is tho
mot worshipped star of a contlnont.
Her nnmo adorns tho first pages nnA

Innoino is. I am told. 9100,000 n
year.

"And with what am I rewarded
by hor for making triumphs
nosilblo7 I am snubbed, and sho

stntomonts that Bho had
novor doicondod to social rotations
with mo.

"But, nil thoso things, I shuro
hor sorrow tho unfortunnto al-

legations against hor by n go-Blp- or

who has forgotten consider-
ation aiid forgotton tho oo3ontlnl de
ments of truth nnd deconcy.

"It U cruel nnd pitiful. I nm sin
"I thnt Mary Gnrdon has uorry Mary Gordon, nnd in

novor boon a mothor. That ntory thlB rospoact I wish to oxtond'to hor
told to mo In Paris four yoaru deepost sympathy."
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court, the district attorney's repro-tentatlv- es

nnd the attorneys for tho
dMietidHiit. It whs agreed thnt tho
on no bu put off for two dnys.

Following the disposition of tho
caHos of tho United Itnllronds olll-elal- s.

Attoruuy Krnuk .1. Murphy,
ohargod with having purchased
stolen reports, nnd Doteetive Burns'
former duputlue approached the bar.
Murphy was represented by his
clerk nttornoy O. M. Douglni.
Douglas slated that his olient, Mur-

phy, was ready for arraignment.
Murphy announce dthat he de-

sired arraignment this morning ami
did not want to be "running up to
tke court room every day."

Attorney Peery. representing
Jerry Van Wonner. the United Ball-road- 's

detective, asked for a oontlH-tiaac- e

of Vs. Warmer's euso for one
week.

Al. MoKlnley ohnrgod that tho
wade a motion for a continuance of saui disposition should be made of
one wwek Atteletanl District At tor-- , all throe oases. This waa h Breed to.
Hoy Louis 11. Ward ohjeeled to the Th eases were continued until

'
mid staled that the pros ueaday morning, at which lime tho

H'UUon whm ready to proooed. lie date of arraignment will be Ml.
said he dMilml that the three men K A I'Utt. the last man called.
l0 arrnignod at onoe. v. ln ix Burns detective stated that

jtitor a conference between tht hi- 1 ited to be represented bj Son
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ator Slmms, and hlB case was contin-
ued with the rest until Wednesday,

Corbln, who has been, on the de-

tinue book slnco Saturday morning,
wob booked today on n warrant
charging him with grnnd larceny.
Ho is the last of tho party to bo
charged.

There was a marked contrast be
tween tho entrnnco of tho United
Itnllrond's employes and the men
who confessed ,to William J. Burns
to having stolon documents nnd re-

ports from the district attorney's of-

fice
Hnndlon, Drown nnd Abbott, sup-

ported by Calhoun, walked Into tho
court room llko free men. Ilnmlin,
McKlnloy nnd I'lntt were brought in
undor heavy guard, nnd handcuffed.
Corbln remained In the city prison,
and was not charged until after court
convened.

All of tho principals loft the court
room Immediately nftor the disposi-

tion of tho cases. Hamlin, MoKln-le- y

and Plntt wore roturnod to tho
city prison nnd again locked In sep-nra- to

colls. Ilnmlin nnd McKlnloy
and Corbln to far hnvo boon unnbln
in secure ball. Plntt was released
on J5000 bonds, furnished by the
A merlon n Bonding Company, ns
noon ns he was returned to the pris
on from tlie court room.

COLORED FOLKS
HONOR JOHNSON

-

(United ProBs Lonscd WIro.)
Now York. March 29. Jnck John- -

hoii, colored honvywolght pugilist
nnd champion of tho world, swelling
with prldo at a "splendlforoiiR

glvon him by soino 7000
obony-hue- d mon, womon and child-ro- n,

bursting with oloquonce, which
ho was ondoavorlng to launoh upon
thousands who gathered in the
streets to hr&r him, met Ignominious
rebuke today from a humble mem-

ber of Police Commissioner Bing-

ham's force.
' Johnson had been greeted by his

frlonds at tho stntlon, ho had boon
pamded through tho Nothor portion

city ns "Llttlo Tho crodlt for ."

I Fi'dornl govornmont
a select rosnonso to trnfllc Is takon

' .

mi Insistent domnnd, stood upon a
bnloony of tho restaurant and

tho crowd without. He had
barely Uulsuod tho preliminaries, and
was warming up to the main ovent,
when the bluocoat in racuous tones
cried:

"That'll bo about all, Johnson. Cut
It short."

j Several thousand black faces
turned almofct white at the audaetty

I

of tke ami nmmx Hoh
(shuddered si the fate in More for
him. Terror gave way to relief.

' however, when johnsoH. recogHlaiag
the might of the law, rested In the
Individual, gracefully his band
and retired the seclusion of the
dining loom.

Tke route of the Johnson triumph-
al entry was with eueorlug

dark set
oK to perfection the nags and

to the Invlnelbie
tho resturanl was reached
was lifted from his auto-

mobile carried into the building
on husky nhouldera.
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FINED RAILROAD FOR
CINCHING CITIZEN

Lake City. I'tak. --

Judge Marshal. In the I'nlifd
States circuit court, lined the

I

Pact Ac railroad, the Oregon
Snort Line, ike Paton Pacific Coal

J Company. J. M. Moor, agent o( the
j coal company, and arrwvit Bucking-- 1

i ham. former superintendent of the
J Ott-go- Sfcort Line. $S0OO Mch

Tk decUiou was tu the nut
"brought b the D. J. Coal Co
Sharp nllegvd that ta defendanu ,

Nu-- d htm out of bueinees two crsi
.so he met prtcv of
tAM I j

It was alleged thai I'ntou Pt- -'

tide Coal Company, acting In in- -

junviion with ike railroads, made It

Impossible for Sharp to obtalu coal t

a cue tthat would enable him .ou
(

for busineea. ,
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private military taK of the suv:. :

of Washlsgioa no mor. (or it;
has been out of by

avw ni'lttary rode Hereafter,
when the chief executive desire
presence of gaudily uniformed aides '

to lend aplondor to spoeial eoeasleai,
he muM select sftlcers from the rex--

! alar militia Hence Colonel William
MISS HARRIET BROWN, WHO IS TO WED NOTED SOCIETY MAN Lieutenant Colony's

MM ltatriH Iir-- who I engaged to I Kulltru laiier. the New York J U'1 K,ntt' ?,-.,!n- '

wletj mi w !! daughter of Alexander Brow u i.f UaiOiuur I ouc of I " bcattle; J. M. Fish Kcttla
the town iMnainiful women lu thai cliy. Mr. Tailor l a brothr of HnlM. and A J. Welihbaoh. Taeoma,
J. 1,4-i- - Taller. Mrs, Uobcr! Uvlnjmtmt. Mrs Huwy Burnett and Mr. Hjdnvi) (who couniovcd governor's private
Kudlli. l!l fatMlly U owe of the oldest In thv fctste of New aud he U(iatf, will no longer draw the
n lucmbvr all the leading clubs lu the state $40 a ycr with which to pur- -

ban) unitortub with gold tnnimtsc

D0TTIE H0UCK
UP A JOB

Portland, Ore., March 29. After
oho had been bound and gagged, ac-

cording to hor own confession in
der to obtain the consent of hor par-- ,
onts to her marrlago to hor sold lor
lover Houck, 16 years of age, J

a nign scnooi gin 10-a- teariuuy
asked tho forgiveness of her father
nnd mother nnd promised that for

present she woula abandon the
Idea of besoming a brld.

When Mr. and Mrs. Houck re-

turned homo from a visit late Satur-
day night, thoy wore alarmed find-
ing their daughter lying on hor bod
with hor logs securely tied and a
gag in hor mouth. A mosoago on
tho floor said that acquaintances of
Charles C. Taylor, soldier, now la
jail at Vancouver, Wash., accused of
detaining tho Houck girl in that
a fow day ago, had attacked tho
girl because sho waB not allowed to
marry Taylor.

Tho mlBB Insisted that sho had
been the. victim of nn attack, playing
hor part well, aintll sho waa confront-
ed with the almllnrltv nf hn hnml.
writing of tho note to own. ,lm,nnr Judgo Gil

confeBsed, pleaded wn8 the
parents to consent to marriage.

To-dn- however, lovo for
soldier cooled nnd promised to
nttond school nnd bo good.

MAKING FIGHT
AGAINST OPIUM

(Unlttd ITm I.taacd Wire. J
Cleveland, O., Mnrch 29. The

Ilov. A. S. Gregg, corresponding sec-
retary of International Reform
Bureau, with headquarters at Wash-
ington, has established horo
nnd to-dn- y is flooding country
with lltornture in tho cnusndo agalntt
opium trnfllc. Tho buroau heretofore
has boon Intorostod chiefly antl-gnmbll-

nnd nntl-anlo-

campaigns In vnrlous statos.
Tho sproad of bureau's propa-

ganda has actlvoly spreading on
Pacflc nnd In British Co

ot the designated Af- - lumbla. tho recent
had boon fotod nnd bronkfastod t,f)n ot tho In

by coterlo. nnd In rogulatlng to t- -

"enH."
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KIDNAPER BOYLE
ASKS PROTECTION

fl'nltod Press Loacsd
Sharon. Pa.. Mnrch 29. District

Attnrnoy I.lulnger today received a
letter from H. Itandnll Locobllo. pas-

tor of tho First Ohrlstlon church,
of Remington. Did., urging that the
kidnapers of Ulllle Whltla be pun-

ished to the extent of the law.
explaining that he had there
was a tendency toward leniency.

Boyle, who kidnaped was
brought her for his preliminary
hearing today, and will be taken

win be brongut iter tomorrow.
It Is wealthy South- -

whose or a relative of the woman are oom- -

kerchiefs which were aaved In th ableet counsel poet-lb-l

black.
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Wanted--- 1 OO Bicycles
To repair for the seaBon's riding. have workmen.

call for nnd deliver work. Best Workmanship nnd Prompt At-

tention.

Then Again
Are to n Now Wheel? If so, we want to show you

a line of bicycles ranging IB prico from $25.0 to J GO. 00.

Watt Shipp
SAVAGE

$42.50 to $45

SAVAGE
$35 to $40

Base Ball
Supplies

Boyle this afternoon waived a pro- - strntlon to
hor She henring before

then but with hor n",, to Merc

hor
hor tho
sho

the

tho

tho
beon
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the
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fullest

boy.

wel- -
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tho
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you going

or county Jail for trial. A groat
crowd surrounded tho court room
during tho hoarlng, and whon ho
emerged In tho custody of ofllcorB,
Boylo begged for protection.

Tho crowd made no hostile demon- -
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EXCELSIOR
$25 to $30
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I. Jeer prisoner.

,nrt' committed
henring the request by A.

Cochran, requesting James Whitln,
fathor of the kidnaped boy,
Boyle's bnll wns fixed at $25,000. He
was unable to raise the amount.

o

"Boosters" wrong, for
It Bhould bo "B.," so could crov

" J3s

back to Mercer tonight. Mrs. Boyl J. A. HEYDLtR, ACTING HEAD OF NATIj'iAL BASEBALL LEAGUE

rumored that
crowds background

experienced

buy

W

except

first

N ul. am I IfHKUf ii .iii.tkctx Hiid . 'n ! i i, I., i , iii,. numt sincere
iHnt f'r J A. IU-dle- r who lb mtlu us rtlcl 'lit of the league during
the IlliiiM of l'n(lfiit Pulllsiii. Mr I Ii dh-r'- liur ik lalUui with nro- -

lag to her assistance, nnd will seouroj itt.Hional lwvlll tlt him for tliu iniMitiu Hi.i. ,.n he Ik a sportsman of

Sctnty

in., i uKit m or fiUity Him rairiH-H-
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Not Only
the Front

It isn't enough that a suit
should look well In tho front,

Bishop's Ready
Tailored Suits

Look well In the back. Thay

wnot cut to snva cloth.
Enoufh mutorinl k usad to suit
tM raaulrtments of fashion.
To m t tailor's expression,
thtvy tro "perfectly balanced."

Prices $1 0 to $35

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE
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